
JURYGAVEYOUTHMERCY,BUTTRICK
OF LEGAL PHRASE GIVES HIM DEATH

ARNOLD ANDERSON*. "VICTIM OF WORDS " WHO'S lmpivcdeath in electric chair inset, his father and mother.
«t> .^i.K.\l\l)KK IIKItM.W
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rrenton, N. J., Jnu. 21..The trick;of words they made a father's tes-
timony unwillingly convict his son
of murder.
They made a Jury sentence him to.

death, when It wanted to give him a
more merciful punishment.
And now Arnold Anderson, 26, sits

stoically in his cell in the Death
House of the New Jersey State Pris-
jon wondering what further trick
poorly selected words will play him.

For the Board of Pardons has his1
case under consideration. Its reco-
mendution can save him from death
in February. Hut the young prison-
er is not hopeful.

There has been too many a slip for'
him twixt the thought and the word,

Meanwhile his father, a tailor in
Brooklyn, N. Y., tries to keep busy at
his work. He has become deathlyquiet. He no longer speaks much to
his workers. He just works on and
on to keep busy.

His heart is heavy, and his soul
Eeared.

(Not only does he have to bear the
anguish of knowing that it Is lUs
boy who may go to the chair; but nethas 10 bear the torments of the.thought that his testimony helped to
convict him.

A Drug Ad let lit Twelve
At the trial he was asked if his

'boy had told him that he had shot
the victim, with whose murder he
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OPKN KALKKiH I'ArKING HOIKK
Raleigh, January 21.Wilson and

Company, packers of Chicago, will
open a parking house here about
February 1. it has been announced
by the Chamber of Commerce. A. E.
Peterson, vice president of the com-
pany and A. I). Wilson. manager of
th«? Richmond branch, will be In this,
city (o confer with the Chamber of
Commerce on the establishing of the
house..
2 * ?' OIL IN rOM>RADO

Denver, January 21 . The Texas!
Company has struck oil on the Ham¬
ilton Dome near Craig. Colorado, ac¬

cording to an announcement at the
company's offices here. The oil is
i-aid to come from the Dakota for¬
mation but no official estimate of
flow was made public. Reports
from Craig are that the well is pro¬
ducing more than 1.000 barrels a

day.
PRKHKNT IK' ItHAM PORTRAIT
Durham. January 21 . Plans are

row being made for the presentation
of a portrait of Dr. Hartlett Durham
to this city, by Mrs. J. K. Stagg. a
native citizen. The city of Dur- '

ham wan named in honor of Dr.
Durham. A committee of various!
ionizations of this city will meet!'

soon to determine the tlnje and placed
of presentation. ]j

TKXAS KAKMKIIH HKHIXU >.
Fort Worth. Texfr*. January 21. <

Fanners in Texas an- far hchinil
with their work owing to the cold,'
dry weather »lnce January 1. 'I
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Ihad been charged. The father
thought that he had been asked if
young Anderson had told him that
ho had told the police that he had
done it.
And he answered "Yes.",
For he was ready to go on and ex¬plain that his son had a weakness;for assuming the guilt of others. He

was i cady to tell how his boy had
confessed to a crime which he hadn't
committed, the conv4ctloa of which
would have meant eight or more'
years in Sing Sing. The authorities
that time discovered the deceit, how¬
ever, and saved him.

Hut this time, in the courtroom in
Jersey City, the father never got tin*'
chance to explain. HIr answer had'
already convinced the Jury, for youngAnderson's record was bad.

According to his father, young
Anderson became drug addict when;he was 12 years old! Drug mongers
who plied their trade among school
children started him on the habit!

"But 1 found out about it onlysince the last trial began," his fa¬
ther said sorrowfully.

It was the beginning of a long
line of transgressions of the law that
culminated in the conviction for the
shooting of Harry C. Moore, a Jer¬
sey City real esate operator, who in¬
tercepted Anderson while he was
leaving Moore's home on August K
last.

"In 1909," says Will Weiss, who'
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Ingot her with (iewrge F. rutlav. de¬
fended Anderson in his last case,
"ill** hoy was sent to a truant school
ami 191 o-l!« 12 he was in a juvenile
asylum; 19i:»-1916 he (lid time in the
House «»f Ilcfuge, for unlawful en¬
try; 1917-191S. he w-is sent t*> Sin?
Si it ,rr for grand larceny: 1919-1923
eh did another term for burglary.

"The parents say the hoy is men¬
tally deficient. They even had a
commission inquire into His sanity."

Hut nothing was done with its
findings.

Comforts Father and Mother
In appearance and hearing And*»r-

son reminds one of a dignified pro¬
cessional student. With hi* pic-nejt
glasses lie looks like a high-hrow in¬
tellectual. '
When the newspapers printed

stories about his father's testimony
convicting hint, lie comforted his
father and told him that he admired
li i tn for living up to his o-tth.
When the jury found him guilty it

did so with a recommendation for
mercy.

Hut the New Jersey law says that
when a jury brings in a verdict of
first degne murder this verdict

what worm vol' no?
If a beautiful girl. came out of the

fog directly in front of your -automo¬
bile and when you took her to your'home. insisted on sla\in?c there.
.There Is a situation which offers

a problem to any yohng man. It
arises in "The Lovo Trap." a Hen
Wilson production at the Alkrama
theitre toduy. The girl runs awayfrom a man at the roadhoitse, faints
in front of the auto driven by the
hero, who takes her home to his
heach cottage where he. lives alore.
Winn she revives, she refuses to
leave! From the strange situ ttlon
arises the plot. Bryant- Washing-burn and Malic! Forrest have the
leading roles.

jfti janjS'..'St3St iff- f »-? » .

.Shall !».- death unb f lio Jury ree-
oinin* ti.l< life imprisonment."
And the jury said: "Mercy"; not

"life lini»rUi»uuient."
So the j u d u«* yentt*nt*ei| him to die

in t li ». rU'i't rir chair the week of
February IT.
"A fine Wtloniine for me." Ander¬

son :¦ lid smilitiK as iie tri«»d to
comfort his mother.

Hut there was no comforting liis.
mother, a ^ray-haired. feeble. little |lad},*. who is growing feebler e-.ich
day. worrying, not only about the'
fate ol her boy. but the el feet on her
husband. ^
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II ROBERT T. SMALL
& ift.

Internationally famous correspond¬
ent uiul graphic nrws writer liar- Ik-cm

added to the staff of special fiirrcs-

ImiikIi'iiIk of The Advance.

Mr. Small scuds this newspaper,
from hi* headquarter* in New York or

wherever hip and unusual things may
he happening, a daily di«pateh deal¬

ing with the most interesting phases
of llic most interesting news -lory of.

I Ik- duv. This ilinpnlrli is ropyrifililcd liv The Allvunci' mid does
r

_
J

not appear in any other daily new .-paper in this section.
f

i
Taken alone the daily news story hy Boh Small makes The

I

Advance wofth its subscription price of Si a year.
| ». *_ i r. rv ^ ii r* S7 **/¦>".'.

IN MISERY
SIX YEARS

Motorman, of Allentown, Pa., Finally
Found Relief Fiom Hit Stomach

Trouble

William li. I'arry
"I suffered for six vcais with

stomach trouble," says William 14.
Parry, widely known A 1 1 c n t o w ..

motor mar., who lives at 13J1 Chc\.*
St., Allentown, Pa. "I went to man/doctois and tried many medicines- bui
couldn't net the leliel 1 wanted.

*'Lik» many tailway men, I had to
snatch my lunches at it regular tinu:.
I developed £aa pains in my stomal*
that jvere constant mistry. Some¬
times the Ras ^ot up mound my hta.
and I thought I had heart tioubk
and would lave to pive up workingDoctois ratd «t was indigestion causi.;
by sluttish liver. 1 couldn't ta..
Food hurt me. At ni^ht 1 would loll
and toss in my bed.
"One day I wont in wh«'te they

were demons! laiing Paw Paw and it
suundtd r.o sensible !o me 1 t::ouKhtwould tiy for relief once moie. 1
river would have bilitved what just
one bottle of Paw Paw Tonic would
do, after what 1 suffered! As 1 tookhi to:v.c, the gas beg^n to leave me
I can now eat fne a~»d ir.y foo.l *.

c«re^*t hurt me. J rVn sound'y all 1
?tti"hr, W- '

In fa«:J 1 fool better than 1 have in
*i.X Vl'll'S.
Do Y()l* have a similar iroufo'e?

Is your stomach out of sorts:
<l«i you feel tired out and
run down; do you sleep
pooHy; 11o you hive bad appetite

with no enjoymcn .. y^ar meals?
Then, do not hesitate one moment ta

take Munvon's Pa^
Paw Tonic. Buy a
botlle at your diu*-
gist's and Ret teliei
It costs onlv $l.
"There's a Mutiyou
Pill for Everv III. *

Munyon's, Scraaton,
Pa.

Hrslrsl Peanut Brittle
One LI i. Package 37c
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| For Rent Or Sale
One 11 room House, KlectrlcX UghlM, Hot ami <*ol«l Watei", Hot'i» Water Hen I, Radiator* In each@ room. Possesion at once, Xo.J* J*enn. Ave. Apply to W. H. White at

© W. S. White& Co© 12" POINHKXTKK ST,
^ Elizabeth City, N. C.
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Back hurt you? Can't straighten*;* tip without feeling sudden pains,{<£ sharp aches and twinges? Now listen!That's lumbago, sciatica or rnayhe. from a strain, and you'll get relief thei2* moment you rub your back with sooth-(g ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."2J Nothing else takes oflt soreness/lamf-W tiesi and stiffness so ouickly. Youjgj, simply rub it on your back and out
comes the pain! It is harmless anddoesn't burn the skin.

{5} Limber up! Don't suffer! Get aX, small trial bottle of old, honest "St.*§» Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, andafter using it just once, you'll fnrjret
^ that you ever had backache, lumhasroVs* or sciatica, because your back will

never hurt or cause any more misery.
... It never disappoints and has been rec-ommended for 60 years.

Ouch! Rub Backache,
Stiffness, Lumbago

Rub Pain from back with small
trial bottle of old
"8t. Jacobs Oil."

& A (o> !''. jAl Jftl JZl jftL Ml
-.* ww' «9*

; AreYou theManWho "NeverReadsAdvertisements"?I
Some men, who are neither Mind nor illiterate,claim nincerely llml they "never read advertise¬ment*." I

Yet, if you could investigate, in each cane youMould find tluit ihc iiiiiii who "never read* adver-ti«eiiient«" iixed un advertised tooth paste or shav-inc ereaiu or soap. If Ite own* an aotoiiiohile itwill lie an adverlixed ear. If you ask hi* opinionof any automobile he will reply in word* thatmight have lieen lifted hodily from an advertiae-
ment of that autoinoliile.

Advertising haw formed hi* opinion- to a greatdegree. He may have received hi* information
Llkik

through olhcru wlm obtained tlirir knowledgefrom n«l v«-rl iwili^e. Itnl il ix 11 fuel thiit 1M> miniran escape the elTYrl of advertising fvcn if
say hr "never rr»<U advertisements." does

Not mir of iih ever rriMinrd out entirely fromhis ohm mind lltul the earth is round. If we hadnot read it or heard it we would never have kntmnSt

III thrir days of ftnod, truthful, helpful adver-li«ina to say, "I never read advert isemenls" i«merely your way of saying. "I don't read all ad¬vertiseinentw."


